BARRE TOWN SELECTBOARD AGENDA
Tuesday, April 12, 2016
Municipal Building, 149 Websterville Road

P.I.L.O.T. Department head visits – police and recreation..........................................................6:30 p.m.

1. Call to order ............................................................................................................................7:00 p.m.

2. Pledge of allegiance

3. Consider approving agenda

4. Consider approving April 5 meeting minutes

5. Announcements

6. Receive guests (for non-agenda items)

7. Consider adopting Resolution No. 1-16

8. Volunteer Appreciation

9. Consider approving Thunder Road’s 2016 special event permit

10. Consider authorizing closing Quarry Hill Road and Fisher Road for special occasion

11. Consider awarding 2016-2017 trash and recyclables hauling contract

12. Consider awarding contract for painting road lines and other markings

13. Consider authorizing Better Roads grant application

14. Consider authorizing VTrans Structures (bridges and culverts) grant application

15. Consider approving and signing assurance of town road and culvert standards

16. Consider authorizing chairman’s signature on revised loan payment schedule

17. Discuss having non-basic government services in or out of the budget

18. Consider approving weekly accounts payable warrants

19. Miscellaneous: Wilkins Harley-Davidson’s DLC special event permit and other permits and licenses, if any

20. “Round the table

21. Executive session, if needed

22. Adjourn

THIS MEETING WILL BE AIRED ON CVTV CHANNEL 194 –
Fri., Apr. 15 @ 3, 7, & 10 pm and Sat., Apr. 16 @ 6 & 9 am, 12:00 noon.

Past Selectboard meetings can be seen at www.barretown.org, “Selectboard” page.